
FAMILY SCHEDULE
iCharleston Summer Orientation

June 29 - 30, 2017

DAY 1: JUNE 29, 2017

9:00 - 9:55 

Office of Admissions 

66 George St (#94 on campus 

map) 

Optional Campus Tour
Take a traditional College of Charleston Campus Tour led by a 

Charleston Forty Tour Guide. Tour Guides will complete the tour 

at our check-in location. This tour is optional. 

  

10:00 - 10:30 iCharleston Orientation Check-in
The Cistern Yard

66 George St (#46 on campus 

map)

Pick up your schedules for the two day event. Families and 

students will have separate items to pick-up.  

10:35 - 11:00 iCharleston Welcome and Introduction
Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)

Hear from various iCharleston staff members. From here, 

students and families will be separated and led to their different 

events.   

11:15 - 12:15 Impact Program for Parents

Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)

12:30 - 1:45 Lunch

Liberty Fresh Food Company 

30 St Phillip St (#104 on campus 

map)

Enjoy  lunch at one of our on-campus all you can eat dining halls. 

2:10 - 3:10 Business of CofC

Stern Ballroom 

71 George St (#80 on campus map)
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A representative from the office of Undergraduate Academic 

Services will present on the highlights of the Impact Program and 

expectations for iCharleston students upon their arrival at CofC in 

the spring.  

A discussion of resources and programs that involve the 

business of the College of Charleston. Join representatives from 

the Treasurer’s Office, Dining Services, Student Health Services 

and the College of Charleston bookstore as they provide an 

overview of the services they offer and answer your questions. 



3:15 - 4:15 Site Specific Presentations

Hear about everything you need to know prior to your student's 
arrival in Kelowna. 

DAY 2: JUNE 30, 2017

8:30 - 9:30 Coffee Social and Informal Question Hour

Kudu Coffee 

4 Vanderhorst St 

Enjoy a favorite local coffee spot, and feel free to bring any 

questions you may have for iCharleston and CofC staff. Free 

coffee will be provided. Drop in  and stay as long as you'd like 

before your next session.  

9:45 - 10:45 How to be a Supportive iCharleston Parent

Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)  

Learn about iCharleston program expectations and how to 

encourage your student to make the most of their semester 

abroad.  

11:00 - 11:30 First Year Experience 
Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)

All first year students are required to take a First Year Experience 

course. Listen as the Director of FYE discusses the unique setup 

of this CofC program. 

11:30 - 1:00 Lunch  on Your Own

On Your Own Explore one of the many options available near our campus! 

KELOWNA  

Maybank Hall, Rm 105 

165 Calhoun St (#26 on campus 

map)

DUBLIN  

Beatty Center, Rm 220 

5 Liberty St (#105b on campus map)

LONDON  

Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)

Hear about everything you need to know prior to your student's 
arrival in Dublin. 

Hear about everything you need to know prior to your student's 
arrival in London. 
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1:15 - 2:10 iCharleston Alumni and Site Director Panel

Simons Center, Recital Hall 

54 St Phillip St (#31 on campus 

map)

Ask iCharleston Alumni questions about their experiences abroad, 

and transition to the College of Charleston 

2:15 - 3:15 Drop-In Events

Orientation Information Fair 

Rivers Green 

205 Calhoun St (#13 on campus 

map)

Office of Financial Aid 

160 Calhoun St (#5 on campus 

map)

Drop in at the fair on Rivers Green behind Addlestone Library. Meet 

representatives and collect information from local banks, student 

clubs, campus organizations, and campus offices. 

Opportunity for you to drop-in and ask any questions that you may 

have for the Spring 2018 semester.  

Disability Services 

160 Calhoun St (#5 on campus 

map)

If your student will be needing academic accommodations (SNAP) 

once on campus, we encourage you to stop by Disability Services 

to make sure you have all the information you need for the spring. 
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Important Notes

Check out photos from iCharleston's adventures abroad as well as on campus; learn more about each site; 

and keep up to date with important deadlines. Follow us on Twitter @cofc_ichs, on Instagram cofc.ichs, and 

on Facebook College of Charleston - iCharleston 

Ask an Orientation Intern or stop by our information table (located ata the School of Humanities and Social 

Sciences on St Phillip St; #28 on campus map) or the Office of New Student Programs (#4 on campus map). 

You may also call our office at 843.953.2017. For lost and found, contact Public Safety at 843.953.5609. 

Campus offices are open 8:30am to 5:00pm Monday Through Friday. 

Follow us on Social Media

Need help at orientation? 

New Student Programs 

160 Calhoun St (#4 on campus 

map)

This is the hub for the iCharleston program. Feel free to drop by 

and ask questions about being a new student or the iCharleston 

program in general. 


